Increased muscular challenge in older adults during obstructed gait.
Skeletal muscle strength is known to decline with age. Although lower extremity (LE) muscle strength is critical to maintaining dynamic stability, few studies have investigated lower extremity muscle challenge during activities of daily living. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of age and obstructed gait on relative lower extremity muscular challenge, with respect to available joint strength. Fifteen healthy young and fifteen healthy older adults were asked to walk over level ground and step over obstacles. Pre-amplified surface electrodes were used to measure bilateral muscular activation of the gluteus medius (GM), vastus lateralis (VL), and gastrocnemius (GA). Muscle activation signals were normalized to peak magnitudes collected during maximal manual muscle testing (MMT). Normalized magnitudes were analyzed during the double-support phase for gluteus medius and vastus lateralis and during the single-support phase for gastrocnemius. A two-factor ANOVA was used to test for age group effect, with repeated measure of obstacle height. In general, older adults demonstrated greater relative activation levels compared to young adults. Gluteus medius activity was significantly greater in the elderly as compared to young during periods of double-support (weight transfer). Increased obstacle height resulted in greater relative activation in all muscles, confirming the increased challenge to the musculo-skeletal system. While healthy elderly adults were able to successfully negotiate obstacles of different heights during walking, their muscular strength capacity was significantly lower than young adults, resulting in relatively higher muscular demands. The resulting potential for muscular fatigue during locomotion may place individuals at higher risk for trips and/or falls.